36th Annual Fall Texas Toot
Nov 18 - 20, 2011
Lakeview Methodist Conference Center
Palestine, Texas
We hope you will join us for the 2011 Fall Toot, with an excellent lineup
of all-star faculty!
•

•

•

Recorders
Frances Blaker, Tish Berlin, Jennifer Carpenter,
Frank Shirley, Jan Jackson
Viols
•
Ros Morley, Carol Deihl, Jane Leggiero
Harp, Lute:
•
Becky Baxter, Bruce Brogdon

Reeds & ensemble:
Dale Taylor
Voice:
Daniel Johnson

Our classes include an array of introductory and technique classes, small,
one-on-a-part ensembles and larger mixed vocal and instrumental groups.
The size of the workshop enables us to create classes for all levels of
students, from those of modest skills to advanced players and singers.
The Toot takes place at the beautiful Lakeview Methodist Conference
Center in East Texas. Maps and directions can be found on our Website,
www.toot.org/FallToot. Look at the Faculty and Class sections
for faculty bios and lists of classes being offered by mid-October.
In addition to classes, there will be a faculty concert, the Great Texas Krummhorn
Konklave, refreshments, and more.
As always at the Toot, a big part of the fun is getting to know each other. If you have a
favorite snack to share, whether homemade or store-bought, then please bring it along. After
a rousing Krummhorn Konklave, there's nothing that cheers the soul better than cinnamon-y
coffee cake, cheese savories or yummy chocolate-chip cookies! Be creative and generous!
We look forward to welcoming you to our Texas Tradition!

Additional Contact Info
Our Website, www.toot.org/FallToot, has online registration open as of October 1.
Feel free to write, call, or email us if you have questions or need further information.
The Texas Toot
The Texas Toot
PO Box 4328
Daniel Johnson, Workshop Director
Austin TX 78765
Susan Richter, Assistant Director
Phone: (512) 371-0099
Email: info@toot.org

